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Pursuant to the provisions of Article 14 of the Civil ServjceLaw of New York, this Agre<Hnent is 
maqe by the Superintendent of Schools of Massena Cen,tr2Jl SChools and the Massena Confederated 
School Employees' Associaf;ionof the New York State United Teachers. 
AiTICLE 1-<B,ECOGWUQN 
A.	 Pursuant to the action taken by the Board,and recorded in the minutes of November 13, 1967, 
e~dusive recogniti6n is granted to M.C.S.~.A. to ,represent the mem~l;$ of theeaucational 
support ~taffin any collective negotiatk)h$ with the Superintend~1;ttof Schools forthepepod 
begmnlngjuly 1,2007, andcm;Hng}une 30,,20Tl, and litnited to the etassifica.'tlon$t #5 in 
Sdhed1.Ue A. < 
TheM..C.S.J;.A. shall submit toUle BGard, byJuly lofea<?h ye~r, anotatiized list of1h~,active 
meitibers of the Association. This recogrtHionshal1 continUo in effect so!ottg 8$'the M..C.S.E~A. 
aPlive inembership contah:ls more than 5096 of the tomI employees in th,enegotiatins unit. 
B.	 Rig!ttsof MihQritiSis,and Indiv:iduals. The legal ri$hts itthe~nt in the State C~e ~ng in the 
mlingsaM i'esuJan0ll:scofthe COmmissioner of Education affecting eduQiltiona:l $t,ip'port staff are 
in noWay abridged by this Asreemenf. 
C.	 The BruI..rqatl.i;l the NtC.s.E,A. reCognize that the Board is the l~gally cQnstitute,d~'y ,responsible 
f«?t'tbe determination of PQli9ies QQ.v:ering all 3S.r)l~cts of the Massena~ntr~l Sclhl:lP1 System. The 
Board recognizes tha.titrttmtoperate in acootdatlce with,aUstamtoryprovtsiolls of the state, 
aad such other rules and regulations as <lrepromulgated by the Commissioner of ttlucalion in 
ancorqanse with such statutes. 'the 'Board cannot reduce, negotiate, or dele$a~e>i~,lesill 
responsibilfties. ' 
ARTICLE II - MEMBEMHIP, AQENCYFEE, PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS, 
A.	 Right to loin or Not Join. It is furtherrecogriized that employee;s have the right tQ join~or not to 
joifLM.C.SS:.A., but membership shall not bea prereq:uisite for empleyment 'qr'continuation'of 
employmentufany ~J1ipI0ye~. 
ll.	 As sole colleptlve bargaining a;gel'lt1 tMM.C.&E.A. win~,~l'tmtPWJluntaIy~~b..e.t*ip aU ew~~ctQ.\tered by thisA~lJi~t without~&\l.:r4t9~~.,.ciJlor,G~,nlti~nat(jrigin, ~, 
'~$'¢rdisabi1nyor~rlllU ~ttttU~;.O.Fprevious ~itil1i1,tipn With<ith~r emplqy¢,~ ~~aniZations; 
c.	 AgencY tee. Effective May 1, 1979, the Massena Centml Sohool District shall deduct ftom the 
wage 01' .s~lary of employees in the bargaining unit of M~ssena Confederated School Employees' 
A$$Ociation t.ne amQunt equivalent to the dues levied by the New Yorl\Stilte United T@cher$l'lhd 
shaH transmit the sum so deducted to the New York State UnitedTeacihers in accor(1artce with 
Chapters 677 and 678 of the Laws of 1977 of the State of New Y<lrk. The New York State United 
l'eacher"Saffirms that it has adopted such procedure fur refund of agency sho~ fee detiuction as 
rcqp.ired in Seotion :3 of Chapters 677 ~nd678, of the Laws of 1'977 of the State of New York, 
ThIs prowsion ror Agency Shop Fee c!eduction shall continue in effe.ct so long as the New York 
State United Teachers maintain such procedures. 
The Asenq Shop Fee deduction shall be made following the same procedures as applicable fqr 
dues check·off except 3sotherwise mandated by law or its Article of the Agreement. 
Il	 &~1:l~<iinctividualpayrolldeduction card.s are to De submitted to the Office ofthe Superintendent 
of'$tJhool$. 
.E.	 Dues will,Pe,ueduGted each pay period beginning-on the second pay period ilJ September and 
«l1d the. fiorrl!lp&yperiod inJune. 
F.	 The-Massena, C'~W.ai $GhPQl Pistrict shall dedu,ctfrom the wages of the emplpyee;>i;ms'irem1t1 at 
least mOl1'tl11y, to: the M;C.S.E.A. Treasurer d'u~sal1d/or insurance premiul1l$deductiortsfef those 
~ml?lQY¢e:> who,sign.:authorizfltiotls peimjtting Such deductIons in the mariner and form 
a~reeabj6 to the M,C.s.E.A,llna:the Massena School District. 
G.	 AHheo~ti()rt,of the employee, a stipul~ted lltl1QYilt will be deducte4 front tlteelilr.>!oyee's salary
£efr. the py:tp()~:Qf purehaSing1Jni.ted Sf4tesSavings Bonds. Th~ MasrenaCentral SdhootbisttiGt 
willrlidu¢fJromthe~tt'rp10y¢eandrernit to an approved baf,l]c. 
H.	 1bisul1.(i,er$tdPd that M.C.S.E.A./RV.S.U:T. will $ve Ute Board of ~ducatiorthatmlC$$ag:ainstany 
and allCla)tftSbf liability which rnayarise Qut of, od:lY reason ofi action taken by the:Bo~rd qf 
J!iaU¢:a:tlPn irtoompl4tne~ withtnernbershiRdues Pllyroll.deduction cards orcertified lists of 
MassenaConfederat¢d SchoolErnployeesi Association of the New York State Uni.ted Teachers of 
the M.C.S.f;.A, membership ,furnished by or thtOttgh the M.C.S.E.A. to the Boardo{ Education. 
t	 TbeSi:tperitrtendentofSchOQls Will 4i1'oot the fiscal officer of the District to,deduct ft'()lt) the 
salaries of th@se u;nitmernt?ers participating int,he ,N¥SOT Benefit 1'rustan ampU:l!lt~aqJh()rizea. 
by: said;unH ftlt::tU~l'$ onNYSUT Benet1tTI11st formS'. 1t is understood that the authorization may 
beamend¢;d orwithdrawn at the discretion of the unit member. The monies deducted will be 




F~y;t,i!iY<f~t'.~U M~cJl,tio.nal SU;I?port s~f:f$h~!lPe, Qn, ~vca:Y other Fi1iQ,4Yl>¢.g1lUl:iP$;tto:imtet< th~ 
t~w lWr4;~tI~caftet'.;theD~~~~ff,f ~llii 5epfemher4 Iilt9aJ pay day ofaliScaly~~fr~U ~ 
fig't,l.~b4'ck,m two''W~ekr~ttP.(:1'sl'rom this date fot 12..monthemployees. 
Overtime pay shall be paid through the second Sunday prior to each pay day. 









D.	 Overtime pay will be given anyone working over 40 hours per week. 
£.	 Individual payroll cards shall permit IO-month personnel to select 21 or 26 paychecks of equal 
amounts for regular salaried per&onnel that work 20 or more hours per week. If a unit member 
selects 26 paychecks, he or she may have these paychecks direct deposited every two (2) weeks 
throughout the calenciar year. Hourly employees are excluded. 
F.	 If a unit member is required to come in to work before his/ber regular ~porting time1 ht<i:lh,e 
shall receive a minimum of two (2:) hour~ <;a1l-In p;:ty. . 
G.	 If a unit member voluntarily WOi!ks e~tta hours oLttside of his/her regularly scheduled work 
hours, helshe shall have the option of working his/her regular full shift in addition to tM e}\.tta 
hours. 
H.	 The District shall ~ive a two (2) week notice to any unit. member whose regular working hourI) 
ilre to be changed1t!.J(Cl'lpt in ail emergency sitqatioll. 
I.	 If a Ullit mt<rnber is sent home involl,u'lmrily by the Disttictduring his/her regUlar working 
hours, helshe shall be paid.a n:linimumofone..half (} (2) aay's pay. 
ARJ1Clii N .-- mOE ~QQLIACILITIES 
A.	 The Massena Confe4eratecMchooi Employees' Association shall be allowed to use the facilities of 
the Massena Central School System to hold meetings, as long as the purpose of the meeting and 
use of the buildings confonn to Bqard of Education polipie$, and is not held during normal 
working hours. 
B.	 M£!.terials, supplies, postage, equipmenfand.regular working time may not be used by this unit, 
excepting the use ofword proce~ing,dqplicating equipment, and irifen;chool mail if such does 
not interfere with theschqol pro$1'amand has the approval of the Building ~>rincipa], or Director 
of Business Administratioh. . 
A.	 1eaveCntdtts.. T:he fdQov4n~,:~tmU~~ tt) all education:~ls«p];?Qi;t staff Who are e:mpl()Yiea t\Vl,mtt 
(~Ollioursor ltlP.t¢ ~'r Wl;tek. .' , 
1.	 fifteen (15) days leave with full pay, which are equivalent to the work day will be 
allowed each fiscal year. 
a. First and last years of employment will be prorated on a monthly basis. 
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b.	 Any urtuSt:dleave days will become cutrlul4tive to two hundred (200) days for 
lO-monthemploye~sand two hurtdrw twenty (240) d~ys for 12-month 
employees. 
2. After an employee has built up cumulative leave credits, any leave in excess offifteen 
(15) days in the school year will be deductedfrom his cumulative leave. 
3.	 UllitmertlPeVS who are hired by the Disl;rictJOf~J.untl1er employment may use ~ sick day 
for each week worked frotntheirJij.~C'llrttulated $rck.leave. 
4.	 On all days When t~Ghersand students are:not inattel1M.nce, dericaland office 
emplgyees shan be entitled to ~pecialhout:s.rheS:e4aysinclude aU schOOl vacations, 
holiEfuys:and emerg~nGY dosing tlays. The only ;e1i&ihl~ clerical and office employees are 
J 2-month;andfuU-fime, . 
Speoial honrs stiaUconsistof asev~n (1) he>4r Ytiorkday. This time excludes Yz hour 
ILtl1ch andcme]5-mitlUte break. The·clericalandoffice ~mptoyees recognize:that 
certain workca.,nnot.l:Je;cQrnpleted withinthis,Sp(:}ql~1 Sghedple. When .required by their 
su~rv~s0r, cledc~land office emplQye~ will r:~tnplete work beyond the special hours 
<but Mt longerthan a normal work/iay) wtth no additional compenft~tion. 
B.Leave Wifhfull Pay. 
.1.	 Employ-ee Sickness~ Employees; .leave wt1i be de,ducted from leave credits. 
2.	 farn11ySickness. Employeeslakit\£ such, leave l;!l1e tO$enou$ illness in their immediate 
family wiHhave such leave deducted from their 'leave credits. 
3.	 Family De?th, Empl~yees takiugsncnJeave due to death in the immediate family will 
have such leave d~dllcted fr.orn Hteirleave credits~ The em~loyee must notify his 
im11l¢4i~JesQpetvi~r. 
4.	 Unavoidable Apsence. Each ellJPloyee shall be et'ltitkd to leave not to exceed three (3) 
days per school )t:ei'J.1", to meet unavoidableci~timstances. Such leave will be deducted 
frq:ttle~CherttPlqy~e~s credit Examplesoftlie 1<ind$ ofttnavoidablea:b~1t~es which leave 
11I11Y ~deducted fl'@m leave credit are: legil1, pressingfatt'1ily and financial matters that 
Clll1ftot be handled olltsi!:cieof ~ch6ol honrs3andw@athe,r¢pp¢ljtions {if school, is in ses$iol1 
and; fhe Sttpervis"Qt·is, notified). These dM's1\;r~ nO'l: tQ'1~e used immediately prior to or 
followirtsa holidayperiod. Staff in unusual circumstances may be granted a conference 
with the SuperiniendentJqf a t~qllesf qfJeaveeither thedf'l,y before or after a vacation 
p~ioo. .	 . 
5..	 Relig1bus Holidays, These days wHl. be ¢\ecluctea from leave. credits when school is in 
session. 
6.	 l\lry Duty. The number of daysnecess~ry wiIlbe granted without .the loss of payor 
deduction ofleave credits. 
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a.	 If at all possible, an employee who is excused from jury dttty on a specific day will 
return to work within 1 V2 hl1Urs after ~u.ch dismissal. 
C.	 Leave Credits. The following applies to all educational su.pport staff who are employed fewer 
than 20 hours per week. 
1.	 Seven (7) days leave with full pay, which are equivalent to the WO'tl'\(: day will be allowed 
each fiscal year. 
a.	 Any unused leave days will become cumulative to 60 day:; for thescemployees. 
2.	 After an employee has built up cumulative leave credits, any leave in excess of seYert (7) 
days in the year will be deducted from his (her) cumulative leave. 
D.	 Conditions. 
1.	 Approval ftw absence must be obtained from me building principal or su:pervisor. If the 
employee states th~J the reason f(jr such absence is extremelYp¢t~QnaJ, the supervisor 
will consider that as the reason for grantiO$l~ave. 
2.	 With the irttentofkeeping the spread OfcomU1unicable,diseas~s,tQa.rvifiirtium1absences 
due 1:0 employee skkness (which exceed three I31days)mustbecerlifiedbya licensed 
medical or dental doctor, at the request of the huildingprinc11'al or supervisor. 
3.	 Immediate family shall include father, mother, spouse, an4 cl1iIdretl, In unusual cases, 
where there is a close relationship fOUl1d in a family, such ab.se:t1ces must be approved by 
the building principal or supervisor. For purposes of deal:h leave only, immediate family 
shall include brother and sister, includ~ng half or step-brother or sister, grartaparent, 
grandchild, mother-in-la\l'l, father-in-law. 
4.	 Absence without pay mus.! be sranted upon the approval of the Superintendent of 
Schools, who is responsible for the administration of the entire leave policy. 
E. Sick Leave Pool Procedures.* 
1.	 Any unit member wishing to join the sick; lelive.pool shall submit the appropriate 
application form to the Association Secretary by the s,epol1d pay period'in September or 
within 30 days ofbe~ng hired. 
2.	 Any unit member who joins the sick leave pool will rerMin am~mberqntibuchtime as 
he/she notifies the A~iatlo.nChaitpe!'son1n ~tittg flJa~li.¢l8he.n('Jlongerwis~~ tp 
participate in the.po<J,f. Any'inetnber resi&1\lU$'st!EJlll:l:Qlbe'abIeJo 'W'ith~4wdlii}7$ 
donated to the stek leaVe' pool. 
3.	 The Review Committee Chairperson shall prepare the official list of the individuals in the 
sick leave pool by the end of October of each year. 
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4.	 Each individual electin$ lei join the sick letf\1e pool shall donate two (2) aaysof
 
accumulMed sick leave:!othe pool each Septemi'>er for two (2) years. Half-time or
 
quarter~timeemployees shall contribute in proportiOJ1 to the hours worked.
 
5.	 Ifthe tot41 number ofdays remaining in .the sick leave pool falls below too days, each 
member shall Mve one (1) day deducted from his/her accu,rnulated sick leave to 
!.'eimburse the Jlool. t,FlteGhll'lrperson shaUnotify members when this happens. 
G.	 ARevf!WiC'Pmt11i~coltlprised Qhiinemembers appointed anXtu\tUyhytheMassena 
Cc;mfederaltdSchool :£mploye~ AS$OeiationPtesiden:t shallaamirllster the sick leave 
PCb!. This committ¢e sh:~ll determine eligibility for with4rawaJof days from the bank. 
The PanJcis nodntencted to be use4forelectivelilurgery,cosmetics4rgM1Y,,~ncptuplicated 
maternity disabilIty, orminoriUU(}$~s:or minor disabilities pianyltfl'ld. NotwithstaQ~H!lg, 
the r:ol'~io.in$, fhe<sommi,~~ shaUhaV'etlitealll'!rQrity tO,grant days in 'anysih:t~l1()p~t 
deems to'l)e tpl~lly'un14q.e and of an emel8errcy. Ulltute. .Thecommitiee m~¥ grAnt dl:t.Ys 
as it deemS I1Pl1fqPriate and may attaqh whatever conditionsnes,~nr, Declsions oUlle 
cpnimi~ ~fJa.ll beamajoril;y'deci.~iortof the fun commi~e.an~allt1eeisionsofthe 
cbmmitteeshaIlDe'fit\~l. It is understood that noaeoi$iott of trresiek leave committee 
shall be subj:wt to the g:ri'evance procedUre. 1'he:Associatian Secretary sh:a1l b¢anon~ 
votingmemher; Irl the'event thal th~ ~pplicant to the,ban~is ·ll<;Qlllntittee.J:ueniber, the 
$¢¢~Mryshall become a voting:memb¢r a:ndreplaceJh~ t;Pmwi«ee; member in the 
cQnsitleration of hisl~er~pplication. The cqmmitteeshati consiSt ofonemenilier from 
each buildinsa:v~member or each depatftnem ora combination ofOOth. 
7.	 Peci$iorts-ofthe Re'lliew ~omltlittee shall rem writiJ1g with rat;ipnaleforthe decision. 
Such rationale sh,ill.become part of the criteria for future decisions. 
8.	 AppIic~tioXlS ror sick.Ieave pool benefit& shall be madeJn writittS tptne.Review 
C9rnriiittee.The,memberrn~l1{i,ng AreqUeSf for sick Ieaye-pppi benefits shall sUPltlitsu9'h 
additional inforrn1ilJ'ibn a;$the'R.eView Cbmmi~ mi$ht tequest as nec~l)i i~making its 
decision. 
9.	 Any current unit memberor new hire not electin.g to joiN the pbOl within 30 days of 
eligibility shall not be eligible to join again u.ntil the following Se:ptember. 
to.	 Me~r~z.naY Gotttributel,lp to three ($) days moreth~n tequi~dil1any365day period 
su,!Jject to all theconditi~n~ of the pool and· with nQs~ifi.Q,~vantages'for t1:lertl~tl1ber. 
11.	 The f01'e$(}inS'mayonlybe changed by a 2/3 vote offlie Associa;tion mewber"ship'by 
writt~n ba1l9t. . 
Mem~r()),.,'.-. -0.00~b.·	 :·@U.:.tt1.s(r4c l~¢....•. .. •.•• miP~"blfS,t() the ~l $lt~lfh~ve:histh.·er ~axt.
accum1;iijatijjll t'¢duced Dy·fhenumberofdaysccorttributecl. When a member elects 
retirement those days that helshe has reduced his/her maximum accumulation of days 
shall be returned tb him/herby the sick leave ol'l..nlc. 
*It'ls specifically agteed that days fn;;>m the b..mk shall not be granted for the purpose of 
extending an employee'shea:lth ooverage. 
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F.	 Child-Rearin$ Leave. 
1.	 employees takihg child~rearingleave may take up to a calendar year without pay. The 
employee may be permitted to reduce such leave by the use of earned vacation time. the 
employee has the option of taking one (1) additional full year without pay. 
2.	 AddjtiQnallea.ve and/or benefits may be available under the Family and Medical Leave 
Act (FMLA) of 1~93. 
G.	 Snow Davs. When the Massena Central School District is closed, due to inclement weather, all 
12-rnonth employees and others as listed, will report to work as soon as possible: 
Cleaners Custodial Staff 
B~i1dIng;lijdGroundsStaff Mechanics 
All Clerical and Officc'Staff 
Depending upon the severity bfthe weather, personnel may be late or unable to report at all. In 
such cases, employees, win notify their immediate supervisors. Most 10-month employees, dJ,lc 
to the mitllte of their work, will not be' expected to report to work on snow days: 
Bus Dtivers Nurses 
ea.feteria Workers Safety Monitors 
Teacher Aides Student Monitors 
H.	 Injliry Leave. Any employe~ who loses time due to an injury on the job shall not lose 
accumulated sick leave.fCt the first SOsohool days. The employee may choose either to receive 
hislher full salary and return the weekly compensation checks to the District or receive the 
weekly compensation c;:hei,:Jks.After the first 30 school days, the employee may either use 
accumulated siok.leave ¢te<1'its artdcontinue to.recvive his/her full salary or receive the weekly 
compensation cbecks with no cha1'gC tO$ick leave credits. 
I.	 Termination. Employees 'Who termitlate their employment prior to retirement shall be paid for 
accumulated sickleavo, subject to the following conditions: 
1.	 An employee must have workep 10 yeats to be eligible. 
2.	 Discharge for cau;Seshall result In sUJrtnder ofoanybenefit due. 
3.	 P/{y shall be based"n one ~y pay for each three (3) days accumulated paid on the 
schedule in effect at the time oftermination (e'$. if 90 accumulated, paid fQr 30). 
~. 
J.	 1£ a bargaining unit member with 10 years or more service in the Massena Central School 
District should die while employed by the District, his/her estate shall be paid as follows: 15% 
of the bargaining unit member's daily PaY per accumulated leave credit. 
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A.	 Health Insmance. 
1.	 The District shall provide a Health Insuranq;Pla.n which includes nospitaliza.tioli, 
8urgicaI.and major medical benefits for ail Massena Cel1tral ScMo'} active ,and retired 
unit members lind the.ir dependents. The bene6ts sha.)lb,ea§ ,set forth in the St­
Lawrence-Lewis BOC'ESlfisurance Film DgoUtllenti'lS, modified by Appenclix 12, It is 
und«::rstood that the District may change carriers provided there is tlot'¢auctlot\ or' 
change in benefits. 
Z.	 Inorde,r to maintain ftill insurance cove~ge, a:Hen1ployees or reHre4 emplQy~e§and 
tbeir dependents Go or over ltnist sig.nUp fllr Medicare. Medii:~ chal,&~S will be . 
reimbursed by Massena CenJral S~h001 District.. SpoUSal re~mb\.lrseritent will only be 
made if the spouse has Medicare premium e~i'I$,~.llandj;~hot :reimbursed by'his/het 
previous employer. 
3.	 The Memorandum of Agreement signed by the District and the Association on May 30, 
2000 remains in effect to the same extent a,S it .1;'em~t1sin effeQt for all plliQ1 participants. 
B.	 If any retiree or any employee,with 10ot'rttore years of service in the Pi~ttict dies, the 
dependent will have the option of ~lecting,health:insu~cove~:ge at theirQwn expense. 
C.	 Effective upon ratificationof this Agreement 
1.	 Unit m€mbers who regulatly work 30 hours or more weekly may participate in ~he.. 
Massena Central School District Health plan with 100% of the premium for h~lth 
insurtUtce coverage, eitherindivi41Jal, fW()~percSOn or family, paid,by the Dismcf. 
2.	 Unit members who a~ ctlrrentlypaying a 25% premium cotrtributiOh for health 
insurance covetage, either individual, two~person orJarnily, shall revert to 12.$%. 
3.	 Current unit members "",horegula:rly work 20 bours.orm9re,Qutfewer fhanaO hOU;fS 
weekly, and do not lWttl¢ipate in the Masoon!i: Qetitrlt,l Scu¢Ql DistrictHealthlnsurance 
Flan, may elect to do so by paying a 20%p~rrUum contribution for lle£llth InsUrance 
coverage. either individual,nwC1l..pe1;Wt1 orfamily. Any unit metft~rSq).{ttehtryworking 
fewer than 20 hours" m~y filS(> ~lect this ,option, at suph time as, theil' liQurs increase 
beyond 20 hours but less than 30 hours weekly~ 
4.	 Any unittnernber, .. (:ueferencepJA.~~?:P~pa:JS." 1,c%).3and4~~Q)aWhq:'$ufftW$ a te:ductign 
in regUlar weekly, w~rkin~ltO~71$, shal1:t't~m,ain:al th..¢'P:i:ttWutb ¢t:ffltrlbutibn lev~lh~$~~ 
was !'flying prior to thereliUetibnin hours. 
5.	 When unit members retire from the Massena Central School District, they shall pay the 
same percentage of premium contribution t!ley pllicl as aotive employees tomainbtin 
health ins\.Jrancecoverage. either individual, two-person or family. 
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6.	 AllY new unit members hired after January 1, 2008, Whb regUlarly work fewer than 30 
hours w~kly, shall not he eligible to partipipate in the Massena Central School District 
Health Insurance Plan. 
D.	 Dental Insurance. For the life of this Agreement, the benefits of the current dental plan shall be 
maintained at the existing level at no cost to employees. 
ARTICLE VII - YAQATIQNS 
A.tliSibiIity. A full-time unit member shall bean t:lJl1f!loyee who is s¢h,ed]..tle4 for 52 weeks of the 
year all a normally schedl.lle4 work week. 
B.	 ~en8Jh of Vacation. An eligibleemployee who h~s attained the continuous service as of July 1 
inclicAtedin thefoHowing table in al1Y sChool fiscal year shall l'ec~iye ~ regula!' vacation 
corresponding to strch years of contil'iUo\1s service as shownlfl the fe1lowing table: 
Continuous SerVice	 Weeks of ReguJar Vacation 
Less than 10 months., 1 day for each Z months wot'ked.
 
rOmonths but less thanZyears 1 we~k,
 
2 year,s ~lxtless than 5 years. ,Z weeks.
 
Qyea,rs but less than 13 years 3 weeks.
 
13 years or more 3 weeks plus 1 day for each year of continuous service
 
over 13 years for a maximum -of 5 weeks.­
Eligible employees, hired after Jdly 1, IS85, shall receive vacatiort accqrding to the above 
schedule on their anniversary date Of hire. Employees hire4 beforeJuly 1, 1985 shall receive 
vacation to which they were entitledJuly I, 1~85. As these employees accmeadditional 
vacation, it shan be made available on the employee's anniversary date of hire. (See following 
example.) 
ExamJ;!le: An employee has been in the DistJ..ict for 1Z ye~rsand haseanw4 three ($) weeks 
vacatibn per year which he is award~d every July 1. February 1 is hisa,nniversaty date on 
WhiGh he will have been employed for 13-years. tIe is $jvetl one {1,) additional vacation day on 
February 1 for uSe during that stJ,ffie fiscal year. The foUawingJuly 1,hewHl receive three (3) 
weeks and one (1) day vacation time. The procedure willthen repeat its~lf. 
<;::i	 VaG4tipn pay shalIbe:pa~q (i)n th~~mpl()yee'scurrent paY~b¢duie.aHhetimevacation,i~ laken. 
D.	 Vacation Period. 
1.	 Vacations shall consist of consecutive days and shall include Sundays and holidays; 
however, should a holiday fall durinsthe vacation period, an additional day will be 
granted to compensate for the holiday. 
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2.	 School ay.fhor!ties shall schedule all vacations. The employees' wishes wiU be given 
consicterMion.in such scheduling but operating requirements ofthe 5(:hool syst~rn shall 
be the prime factor in determining the schedule. Wh.ere administnl.tively feasible, 
vacations win be scheduled by seniority within job title. 
3.	 VE\cationsof two, three, or four weeks may consist of separate periods of one (1) week 
ea.ch. 
a.	 Qne Week may be taken on a day-oY-day basis on the approval of the immediate 
supervisor,. 
b.	 IfutJ. employee is entitled to three Ol' more weeks of vacation, two wee,k:$ma,y .be 
mk:en on a.day,-qy-day basis.on the approval of the immedillte Sltperv~!?r a.nd ,If 
adl'l1irtistratively feasible. One ofthe.weekstaken··ona. day-by'-aa.y pasi's inust 
occurwhert school is not in session. 
E.	 Unfj§«l vacation time shall be remunerated at thetill1e of severance of employment from the 
Districtfor reasons other than disch~tgeand.provided. the employee p$vides the District thirty 
(aO) days notice. 
F.	 General Rules. Vaciltions are not cumulative and must be taken between July 1andJIlne30 of 
the fqlk>wing school nscalyear. The· employee shall nothe entitled to for¢g6}iis vacation and 
receivevacation pay in lieu of v.aca,tion time off, unless he/she is' sp¢cifically requesf:<;.d to 49 $Q 
by the schoofa4ntitdstm.tlCm. If the annive.rsary date o(¢tnployment is be~een Jnl1~ r and June 
30, tl1Xtaciditipnal vacatioh may be carded irttoJuly of the following school ycar,and must be 
t~l<ell J)l~i'or to July 31. . 
ARTICLE ym ..·HQUDAYS 
A.	 A fuU-tilne unit membe.f shall be an employee scheduled to work 52 weeks of theYearp'l a 
normally sclt~dqleti WOrk week. All such employees who are scheduled to W~t'k ~h.alI Pe.entitlec1 
to th~ l~$~ hoUehi'xsand five.(5:) clays. The holiday calendar for ea,ch scPPofyeat< shallbe 
pr~l'ateapriottoJuly 1. 'the recommendation of theM.C.s,t.A. w:iIl heccnsidered in th~ 
formulation of th~9ale,nda:rbythe District. 
The f'ollpWingdaysare legal holidays: 
L.1ndepeng~1lQ~:P~Y ;1-, VetcFanfs 0itY· 1. New ~ear'8D.ay 
2.·~(J~y: 5. thattlc;lgivilj$Day~ 8. Me11lprja.l~Y 
$. '~ump~Day G. OHt'istmas Day g. Martin LuthetI<lilg Day 
B.	 Ifone of fhe legal holidays falls on a Saturday or Sunday, another day wiUbe dysignated as a 
paiq It:ave day. . . 
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C.	 A full-time unit member sh~lI be an employee scheduled to work 52 weeks of the yeaton a 
normally scheduled work week. 
Any employee required to work on any of the designated legal holidays or paid leave days shall 
be paid double time for all hours worked. 
A.	 Pl.U'pose. The Grievance P~oc~ure i$ designed to ke~p ,to a millimumpersonal and int~rpersona,l 
conflicts which ~curwjthil1.the nOrnialopemtions ofthe school system. 
B.	 Grievance. A~rievance isa.complaint by an employeeol'the Association of an alleged violation 
of any of the terms-and conditionS6f this Agreement. rift1ty d.isclplinary action is mken against 
any unit member) the ASsociafion Pl'esident shaUbe ilDtified, in writing, within 15 days. 
c.	 Time Limits. All time limits herein shill! consist of working clays. Time schedules as outlined in 
the procedures shalLbefQllQW~rigidIYcexceptwhere.abs~ncesof parties involved mal<:e 
adherence impossible. Si)chabsences may occurbeGti)ls¢,of sickness Dr ofhe-tva,lid reasons, and 
if such absences do occur, the time $Che(il1:dt} may be su.bjected to reasonable adjustments arrived 
at bymutu:llagreemenf oftheparti¢sJtWQlyed. If an employee or the A$$OCialion dOes rtot iilea 
grievance within$0 days tt.rtertheerhployee or the Assot;iatiort knows or should have known of 
the act or condit1bn ort whiol:ugrievance is /Jasel;l, then the grievance will be waived. 
D.	 Procedure. 
1.	 Step 1. When the Aswcil:t.tion or an Iilmploye~~leemshe/she has a grievaMe the 
emplQyee Sha.U$Old his/her immediaf~$upel'visorand have an infortnaloral 
conference. Atthisoonference, toe employee must state that the matter under disc\J.ssiot1 
is a grievance. 
2.	 Step II. If thezrievance is not resolv~ at the conference 1:le}d inStep 1, the grievant may 
within seven (7) days qftheppnference ,held in Step I file' a, forttlal written gri€wanbe with 
the immediate stl.pervisor. The written grievance will include (a) the nameatidposition 
of the azgrie\Te~ p.att.Y, (b) the natm:e of the aUe,ged events or cOI1d,itiQrts coltstituti118 the 
grievatt9~i{(j)the identity of the party' tesporisible,if knqWtl, (cl.) the provision(s) of t}:1e 
~oritract being violated,le) spcdfj.G~lly, hQwtheprovi$ions~rebeingviolatea, And(t) the 
redress sought. 'rhe immediate SLtpervi~r .shall recllde:radecision in wlitin,s within seven 
(1)dlJ.Ys. 
3.	 8tepJIl. If the grieva:nce is not resolved at StepH, th¢ grievant will present the grievance 
in writing to the DirectOr ofBusiness Administration within seven (7) days from the 
decision at Step II. The Director of Business Administration will call a meeting of the 
parties involved within seven (7) days after receipt ·of the wdtten grievance. At this 







any evidcnce1 eithet written 01' oral which the parties wish to present The Direvtor of 
Business Adlllinislration shaH render ~ d~CisjOM in writing within seven (7) d1'JYs, 
4,	 Step IV. If the grievance is not resolved at Step Il1, the grievant will presenHhe grievance 
in writing to theSu.perintendent of Schools\~ithinseven (7) days from the decision at 
Ste£:, III. The 'Superintendent of Schools will call a meeting of the parties involved within 
seven (7) days after receipt oJ the written:s.rievance. At this meeting;, helshe shall review 
the grievance and the prior decision. HelS{}e slWU receive any evidence, eithel' wdJ1en 
or Ql'al, which t.he parties wish to pre$en~; 'fbe Superintendent of SchOOls shaH (-e,nder a 
decisitlrtin wt'itingwithin seVen (7) days. 
5.	 Step V. 1£ the grievmttisnot satisfied with the decisiotl at Step IV, the grievant may file a 
wri~te1:l ztppe'a.I within 10 days ~ftet'lh¢'dt'!9isiooat Step IV with theSllpermtendent of 
Schools. TheSupelfhl!-¢l191elttofSchools will notify thePte:sideittof 'the Board of 
Education wLth~h lO4aysMt~rreceipt'ofth¥wVinell appeal. llhePl'esident of the Bdard 
of Educatkm.sltaJlcall an e~ecutjve S~~i~fl pftlteBQardJot' a hearing ortrhe alleged 
gtievance within 10 days after l~eivit1gllpti¢eft:Om theSuperintenctel1t A written 
decision will be t1ehder~q by the Board \.vtthin fOdays after the hearing. Such written 
decision will be forwatded toall parties. 
G,	 Step Vl- Atbitrati(m.Ihhe grievant is .not $atisfied with the decision atStep V, the 
g'rievarit may notify theSupetiitit¢rident ofSohoolsV;lithin 10 days ·after receiving the 
decision~tStepV of hi~lherdesir:etosul::lmil the grieVauce to arbitration. 
7.	 Arbitration. 
Scope.	 Not aU grievances are subject to arbitrtition,.The scope of arbitration and the 
jurisdiction of the adjih'afor are defirted un<ier 'Jurisdiction of the Arbitratdr." 
Grievances m~ybe.subl11i~ei:ito arii.itraticm after thegri~vance procedure has been 
exhausted, subjectto the foUowingprinetp{'es nl1ilptOCedures. 
Selecting of the Arbitrator. A c01l1mittee consisting oia, l'epreSent{ltive of the Association 
artd a represenfativeof the S~lpetintendentofSchc>olsshaJJ lUutuallyagree:on the 
selectionQra;wb~fly CUsiiltet'eStedarbitratorffi2lm·a I1stsubmitted ta them by the 
American Arbitration Association. 
nuties9(theAt'bit~atQr; I-t shaHb¢thedufyofthearbitraJortoheardisputes on subjects 
wfthitl hisjuri!>dictiort cc:wtified to him by the Assooiation or by the Superintendent of 
$<;:h9()Isafter thegrievanceproced4~.pfth¢J\$re;el11ehthasPeen,e~hauste.d. Such 
}\~~ri~shaUbe·held41l,M~~$eJlthN~w YorJ4;~~~tr¢r:plaQ¢;.be'utlltrtimously 
,Gle$t~nate.en~y,th~~sS~!atk>P:;Ait(ftheSupednt~~tllof:S~hdols. IhearbitratgrwH1Mar 
a case or ~ase$ltlflitIl With findings oHaet, 'Ci:lnr;lu$jDus, recommendations, and shall 
('enaet' a decision which shall be·final and binding upon the parties. 
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lurisdiction of the Arbitrator. 
a.	 The arbitrator shall regard the provisions of this Agreement as the basic 
principles and fundamental law governing the relationship of the parties, The 
arbitrator's function is to interpret the provisionsof this Agreement and to decide 
cases of alleged violation of such provisions. The arbitrator shall not supplement, 
enlarse, diminish, or alter the scope of meaning of this Agre~Ulent ana its 
appendiqes as .it exists from time~to-timej Q.rany provi.$onsfherein, nor entertain 
jutisdiction of any subject matter not Qove~d thereby (l~xceptlothe 6xt¢l1t 
necessary to detennine his jurisdictiori).Withoutlimitingtheforegoing the 
subjects of h~lth insurance and retirement are by this section·ex:c1uded from 
arbitt'ation. 
b.	 Whenever the arbitrator determines that the subject bf'd,t~wte,Is, or a decision or 
award thereon would be beyond his jurisdietion, .Qr woull;l conttavenethis 
section, he shall dispose of the case by r~ucingsuch determination to wr1tittg 
and may then refer the dispute to the parties. 
Costs. The compensation and expenses of each Pa.l'ty's represetttative or representative;; 
shall be borne by such party. The compensation and expenses ofthearbitrator shall be 
borne equally by the parties. 
Rules. TIle arbitrator shall make such l'ulesat:J.d regulations for the .conduct of his 
business as do not conflict with these proviSIons. 
ARTICLE X - SAJ.MIES 
A.	 The salary schedules set forth in Appendix A hereto apply toevery~mployeecovered by the 
Agl''eement and specify his/her pay for his/herworkyear. 
B.	 An additional inorement will be given to members of UJeclerical employees WhQ hF\ye attained 
profes~ionalcertification from the National Association of EducanonaIS~C1.'etaries;This 
irtctement will be calculatecl as follows: 7% of the value of the annualized .Clerical salary on 
which they are paid based on the 80% level wa,&e. 
C.	 The overtime rate of pay shall be paid after eight (8) hours. per day for 40 hour employees. 
D.	 A t1nitmemb¢rWhoreJ:tl~es another unit t:nl:;m~r'ina,supel¥igory'JI0sifj~at tlt~di~f;:tioil of 
the,JD~~m¢tfo'rafun shiftoI' more~hli.Jlreceive tFtesupervisoi'ssal:ary tor'th-e.~cloos 01 time 
helshesewes in a supervisory capacity. 
E.	 Longevity. Employees who have attained 15 years of serv.ice or more shall receive a one time, 
lump sum bonus of $400. Employees who have attained 25 yearsot service or more shall 
receive a one time, lump sum bonus of $750. Employees who have attained 30 years of service 
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or more shall receive a one time, lump $unl borlusof $1000. Yeats of servicem~nscompleted 
years. 
F.	 Cafeteria. Bids for extra work shall be awardedfirst on a rotating basis by seniority within the 
building, and then by District seniority. Should insufficient numbers of cafeteria workers 'bid au 
after-hours work, the. District may assign such work in inVel"se order ofseni()rity. After-'hOllL' 
1\tt1,9tktns shall include those conducted hy Qu~sidecommul1ityOl-ganizlttiQl1sand/or h.uS}rt~sses. 
AfttW-hour fUl'lctionssha11be p~id atl!:. rate of time and one~half. 
G.	 Nurses. S.unl111erphysiQals shall be remunerare4 A.t the nl1tses' hourly rate, figured on the b;iSis 
of 181 days x 71/2 hOLli'S per cU\.y (annual $I,'llafy divided by 1402,5 hO~1cl'S). the Oisttict,.shall 
proVideirt-service credit(~) for any courses which nurses a.re required to take to tnaintain their 
'f1Ul--sfcrlg licenses, ($eeARpendi~ E -In-Service Credit$), 
It	 N~W pires shall never hepai" Je~ tnaJl Hie 80%·pay grade for theirjob ti tie. 
l.	 'l"helowestholtrIy W;:tge paid ih arty job title shall always be at least one (1) cent higher than the 
Federal or Stl.l~entirJiinurnwage; whichever i$ higher'. 
ARTICLEJQ .. RETI~ 
A	 The New York stl.lte',Ernploye~s'RetireJtlentSystem's Plan 75iwillbe'I,ncluded in the Boor;dof 
Education's participation in educational support staff retirement. 
B.	 Sectidrt 41I - Retirement and Social S.ecutjty Law. Additional service credits.JoI' u11usedsick leave, (effective July 1, 1973). 
For m~mhersWho have unused sick leayp credits at the tiroe:of retirement, the efuplp,yer will 
adoptapn:)\I'ision to grant additionalse·tvice credits upon retirement for such unusedsick leave 
cl'edits. Such allowable unused sick leave creditwoul<i be limited to a total of 165 days and 
would be calCulated on a:talertdar basis (fO,r exawple, 1(:):3 days wouldbeAPPtQ~jm.At¢ly5M2 
~(.')nths). . 
AND/OR 
c.	 Retirement. Etnplo.yees shall be pa:~(l for each day afaccumulat~dleave ~it at the time of 
retit'~ll1et1t;not to eXQ~ 24Qga~sfot, 12"month eltrplQye~.atl4eOO,44J:l ror t(l'"'tUQp:~b .. 
emf?lo~ee~.Th~~... ..J~ ~$llaH teeeive 2a~~f·W~betdid1Y'ifift,fOF eaCh ~CJY g~~~jtated 
lea.~. tllln~'t'N~\. .&Dalcula.t~p US~n$a 2'6t1..ciayyearlor l~~Q~th¢!tlpl~$ees:and.a IH7+ 
day J~dor lO-month employees. Am:ltlifj1tnn· of to years of Sern.oe rs reqturecl to q\lahfy and 
this option must be ex.~rci~edin the first year of eligibility under the New York State Emplpyees' 
Retirement System. A minimum 120-daynotice ltitl$t regiven. 
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MTICLE XII - PQ8TING AND BIDDING 
A.	 Seniority. 
J.	 Educational support staff shall acquire seniority within job title beginning from date of 
eU1p!oymentana based uponcontinuousBI11ployment within job title, including all 
approved ,paid leaves of apsence. Substitute employees may not acquire seniority rights. 
2.	 SeniorityshaU be determined by date of employment rather than date of board approval. 
B.	 Vacancies. 
1 Joh pOstlhsshall inclUde the place and the position of thejob when knQ""n. 
i, 
:;.~. 
"t 2 Notice of all educatior:ta,lsttpporfstaff job openings shall be given to the Association 
;,,\ 
President at )¢asf tlv¢, (S) workdays prior to advertising the position to the general public, 
except in cases oferMrgency. The Oistrict shall post such notices in areas agreed upon 
'i; by the District and the ASSbCiation. 
3.	 Allappli~~tion$fptsuch openings shall ~ in writing. Employee applicants will be 
notil'iedwhen openings are fillet!. 




a. Seniority within department, 
b.	 A,1?ility to perform required duties, 
G.	 Physical fitness, 
d.	 Rxperience. 
All othet considerations beinS equal, seniority within department shall prevaiL 
5.	 In the eyem l'Jti ~mployee: applies for, l,l.,tlcl is aWarded a new job, the employee can retain 
th~r seniority it'lthe job from WbldhtJieytransferred for the length of atrial period not 
tQ exceed 15 day;>. Th~ eIt,lplQyee has no seniority in the new job until they accept the 
new jol:1, bas drpppeu tbeir seniority inth~JQb front which they transf~t't't@? ~tid has 
~~n}~~pt¢4 Glil thenewj()p~ If~lJ,~nmlPyee does not reject th<UQb withi~ II lS..day: 
rfj~lpefiOd, they shalt ~ ~rt~iilered Mlttl\lingaccept~ the newjob. Theaaminim-afion 
has therigfitto'acceptot reJectailyemployee at any time during the IS-day trial period 
on a newjob. An employee, who rejects or is rejected from a job during the trial period, 
will return to the jobin which their seniority applies. 
.... 
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G.	 Employees can hold seniority in more than one joo tltle,poovided that total hours worked, 
daily do not exceed eight (8). (E:x:a comhinedpdsitiol1 of Cafeteria Monitor/Bus 
Monitor.) . 
C.	 SLqnmer lobs. Opportunities requiring the skills artdbllsic work assignments of unit members 
shaH be posted. Such postings shall be for infQr~Ti~tional purposes, and shall Jl0t be 11 guarantee 
of employment. Wages paid for such sUlnmerJobs will be set by the District. 
A.Should a requcljbniil fdti::¢'aitd!orhour-s ClOCt\tj la~off shallbebyseniorlty withinlrxal job title, 
with the exc~ption of cafeteria and cust99ia~s"wJ:toWhere qWd.lified~ rflfiY bUnipdown. "Bump 
down" shall mean an emplPYe¢in !l higher paY$iradeandgreat~r~niqdtyIiIayreplace another 
employee in a low~r P21Y gfllde itt the cafeteria an9 C4sf94i~ll:lteasifgualified,ie.asenior food 
service manilger Qpuld.replaoeacook, a,cook cO~ilCtr~Place .:1 food service helper, ¢lc~ 
B.	 Repall shall be in inverse order tl,) I~YQff. Reeall tights s!wJl be lirnit~d tptwo(2) years frotll date 
of layoff, Emp.lo.yees ml,lst et<erciseth.. e.irrec ..,..... '.aI.t..r,J.·.~ t./.t?y.· .in.dicating their intention to return 
within 24 hours ofnotification by registeredrnf,i:il from the District. 
c.	 The computation of the lel1gthof conth1uOuS service shall be bascdon the recoMsofcontinuous 
service maintained Pytl're SuperintendentofScll<;J(JI$ {pr all-Service to the effective d~te .Qfthis 
Agreement. £ffective of this date, length of conthtuous .service shall be calculated from each 
employee's date of hire based on..the above continuous service 'records \Vith the provisions that 
there shall be no deductions oiany time lost" f'tum the continuous,se.tVfce of any emwloyee, 
which does not constit1ltea break in continuity or $ervice. Cbntinuousservice is broken by: 
I.	 Quitting or resignation. 
2.	 Discharge. 
3.	 Layoff or off because o£he~ltlt ovit).j1,1ryfatli period o{pne(l) or mOfe'years When paid 
leave is exhausted, whichever' is ,longer; . 
4.	 Engaging jn other employmentd4nngal;>sef1¢¢ftom workorwhiIe:ou.a.Jeav¢ of absence 
withouUhecorisent of the'SupyrintendertlofSchools:Oppn recall following layoff, fails 
to report for wor:k,wout1in¢4.ab¢ve. 
$;	 Ab~ngefrt>rtiwofkoll.se.veJ;l(1) ~~~u:ti~,:aays}.when~b¢4Jll~ tp,WtlfkWifuout 
tnakingsatlsfactoryartmrtgernen.tsWiththe ScltoolAdfitihisttaf6r prior to the end of the 
7th day, except qpon IJroof of sickness: 
6.	 Failure to report for work upon the tenninationof an authorized vacation or leave of 
absence without ma.kinS satisfactory arrangemt:;rtts with the School Administrator ex<;:ept 
upon proof of sickness. 
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7.	 Failure to return to workafter an illness or diSi;l:bility, uport medical ,certification of a,bility 
to work. A do.ctor's certificatiol1 of an employee's physical condition and when he may 
be available to work shall be furnished. . .. 
ARDeLl; XlV - IJb\NSPQRTADON 
A.	 Regular bns driving assignments will be based llponthe needs ofthe District. The SGhedulil1g of 
extra rurtswill beo.n a rotatio.n basis a:sdetermined by senio.rityexcept in cases of emergency. If 
an extra run is rejected, the name will be moved to the bottontof the list. 
K	 Rules ~pd \:'egtllation.sshall be pdntedin wrifl'ns fpr beha:vtorofsruclentsonbusesand. 
maintel1ance6f discipline by drivers. It shall.Qe the respenSibilifyof the District to establish 
rules and Tesulation$ inan effort to guarantee the maintena:l1c~of discipline on the buses. 
C.	 When SChool is cancelled, bus drivers will he notified via phone network sys~em. 
D.	 Transporting students from the junior.high school or all eltme,ntary school to the;mgh school, 
while ,returning a bU$ to the bus garage is not an 'i.extra run." . 
~.	 In the event a situation that is patentilllly hazarclo.us to. student~ on reglliatruhsdevelops, the 
District and the Associatio.n shall schedule an immediatemeetitt$ and make good faith effort to 
resolve the PrQblem in a mutually satisfactory manner. 
F.	 Bus runs shall be evaluated each spring, based upo.n a comparison to other runs. Factors to be 
considered in such co.mparisons shall include, bllt no.t ~ limited to: actual driving time, to.tal 
lengttl o.f driver's wo.rk day, layo.ver times, speci:;il needs Qt'consideratlons of students bein$ 
fransported. 
1.	 If a run changes, due to an increase or decrease of work tinte, by half an hour o.r mo.re, 
run shall move up or down. 
Z.	 If rltn work time change.s. during the course of the sChool y@f, cl1anges in categories 
shall not be implemented until the following school year, except as stated jn#l above. 
G.	 Both the Union and management shall have the right to. initiate discu,ssiort.concerning changes 
in ru,ns. In all cases wherepecisions are needed on categoty placeme.nt, an effor!: shall ~ made 
to reach rnutual1;l&t¢ernent; where mutualagre¢m~ntcannot be reached: 
Incases of currentbqS~Yer$ leavit18 the,oistr1Cf,iandin ca~~:'QftreWly created 
pOsitions during the School year, the District may implement What it feels is the 
appropriate category and the Union may grieve within 30 working days of 
implementation, if it disagrees. 
2.	 In cases where the spring evaluation results in a change, or a new position is Created 
effective September I, the following shaU i'l,pply: 
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The parties will seekagreement on placement, but the Distl;'ict will make a: 
deci8iol1 ifa:greemenl cannot be reached. 
b.	 The palties will monitor the run during the first two working weeks of 
September, at which time mutual agreementwiU be sought on whether to 
maintain the initial placement or change it. IfmutuaJ agreement cannot be 
re~hed, then the District·will lrl1plement its clecisjori arid the Union will have 50 
working days to grieve from the date ofimplementation. 
H.	 In any case which goes to E!rbitranon, the arbitrator shall base his/her decisionuti1i~ing~h~ 
crit{}oa,in earagraph G Otbove) to detetnline which category eontains runssimiI~to the'~ in 
qispute. ' 
I.	 Anibwsdriyer itt'VplUI1~ri1y transfe.rred (¢xcept by $¢rtiorJty through 1'eduction inf~rc:eJ~~~l1 
be $avedhantt1ess their previous category salary, including subsequent incr~ses itt th~t 
qa:t¢gory. 
J.	 When a driver sUbstitutes, for another driver at any time ofyeat, helshe shall receive hfslher 
teglJl~r r;'\te of pay. 
K.	 If a Motor Equiptrlent Melilianic should lose his/her ISA passenger endorsementd4tl to fail~ 
of the: ~qt1i'red physical, he/she shall maintain his/her salary and benefits and shaU<;ontitftle to 
receive hislher,annualsalary inCl'!;}a~e. 
ARTICl£ XV - PERSONNEL OLE 
A.	 Acomplete personnelJile will be maintained by the District. Such fue will contain data relating 
toetnployrn~nt,evaluation, and other job related matters. Confidential ·references antI .. 
communications received with the initial employrnent of the empfoyee Will not be part of this 
file. 
B.	 ,MaterialiJlthis fik:wlll not be forwarded to any agencY, bt'ganizatibn, or Prospe9tive'empll1yer 
withoitt the expressed written consent of the employee. 
Co	 Material!lot ~~uc¢d tOWriti118 within 30 days' Qf the ogc4rtence of the inoident(s) 01' with-in 3.0 
days ofwhen thea<:iministration could reasonably be expected to be aware of tl:tt incicleilt{s) 
l1111ynof later be placed ~n the file. 
~e~:;~~~~~~fIT~~~:~I;:~6~'~i:~~~~J:X~~f~~~~~~F=~~:~~~~el 
Dn the actual copy to be filed in the fDlder. The signature d~s not necessarily indicate . 
agreement with its content. 
E.	 'The employee may make a written statement a'bout any and all material placed in the file. Such 
statements shall be attached to the actual copy to be tiled. 
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F.	 Any material determined to be false or misleading will be removed from the file. The burden of 
proof of showing the material to be false or misleading rests with the employee. 
G.	 An employee may examine the contents of their file in the presence of a District representative. 
The employee may have a representative accompany him during the review. An employee may 
copy any material in the file at the established Pistdc;:t r~te7 except that when material is initially 
placed in the file, a eepy shall be given to the employee without charge. 
Only material in thei'ile may be.used by the District in any action whiCh could result in any 
negative.cqnsequenees to the unit members. Theonty exception to this shall be when a aingle 
specific incident has just occurreq or been discovered and is the sole basis for the aCtioh being 
taken. 
H.	 My rn~ter'ial contained in p€:rsonnel filesprioJ?to July 1,1980 is exempt from the provisions of 
this Artiele. 
ARTlCLt! XVI ... MISCELLANEQUS 
A.	 Cafeteria employees shall be provided three (3) uniforms per school year. Uniforms shall ~ 
supplied for automotive mechanics and ol~l1~at Oistricte:Kpense. A minimum ofthree (3) 
shirts shaH be supplied annually for each cuStodian, cleaner and maintenance staffperson. 
B.	 The District agrees toabide by the provi.S,ions of Education Law 3023 as it applies to nurses hi 
the reasonable and proper performance of their duties as assigned by the Di.strict. 
C.	 Effective July 1, 19'7 District vehiCles will be used for district purposes only and will be stored 
On campus. EtPplb1eestequired to prqviqetheirown tools will have them available at the work 
site during work hours. 
D.	 Clerical and office empJoyeell' pay scale are defined as followS: 
II Keyboard SpecialistJ - Cafeteria Secretary·
 
II Keyboard SpeCialist ll- Elementary Secretaries - 12~month, High.School Office Secretary
 
• KeYboard Specialist III - Senior High 8c ]'lmiot' l;Jigh Guidall¢e Secretaries, CSE Secretary 
• Stenographer -Nrtior High Principal Secretary, High School Assistant Principal{s) Secretary 
• Sr. Stenogr;:tpher - Hjgh School Prinotpal Secr'¢taty 
• Account (aerkl1¥'l?i~t - SeniOr'HighAt.te.nd.l:lnf~ 9fnQt;, SpedaLSewiceOffice, f\cqo!JJl{S
PilY$l!i1 .	 .. 
• Business Administrator Secretary 
12-month employees, IO-month employees and 187-day employees will be paid on a pro-rota 
basis from this schedule. . 
E.	 All educational support staff are entitled to a duty-free lunch. 
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F. Unit members shall not lJe required to find sUbstitute workers to replace them when they are 
absent. 
The edu¢lj.uonal sUri).JOrtstaff and the Bo~U~g Q(tcI4c~tiQn~oZt1izethat strikes allcJ other forms ,of work 
Stoppages a~contrary to lawand public policy. These ,employees and the BoaIt1of Education subscribe 
to the princIple that qiffer~n~¢sshaflbe resolved bypeace:thland appmpriate means without 
interrqptionof the schoolprogram. The M.C.s,E.A., thepefore,agre:es that there willl?e no strike, work 
stoppag~,orothet concerted refusal to petfol:'l11 Wl:>t~, by the emploYees cpvereq by this Azreement, 
tiQf il1stiSa-ticirl. thereof, 
Subseql,.lent"tojuly 1, 1987, new employees shall serye, a 26-week probationaryperiooatan entry 
salarytQbe~tabll$hed'byfheBoard of'E4tJ:c*tfotl. (Entrysalaryma.y'notexceed the "100% column of 
the appmpriate salary sclJe4Q1e;) 
During the pt9l$\atkmary period, an employeesh~lI):tQt be ,eligible for health or dental insurance, and 
sh~n not have access to:thegrievance proeedttre.* following successful completion of this probationary 
peripd, a:nemployee will be placed On the appropriate salary step, with seniority· retroactive to first date 
of employment. No emplqy:ee shall bedisciplinedordist:rti$@ without just cause fqllowing $uccessful 
completion .or. tll¢proPi:lrlotiaiy perio(l . 
No durrent employeeshaU be disciplined or dismissed withquJ just cauS¢. 
Tull:.time employeeso.npmbation mayelecthealth irtsW'aJJce benefits if they assume the lull cost ofthe 
monthlyPl'emiums durzilg theirpr.ovatiOllfl!X jJeliods. 
A.The M~$AAJ,,~,t;~l'1iJ?al.Scl\oolDistriot~~g~;its:ed:uc~fi~ital:.sl1Ppol1t5 4ff tq pac1"tiltipateJl1 
!\Ppt'O"~tflfl-'$ellVicecout'Ses. " 
B.	 Tbbeawarded in·servic.e credi4 the employee sha,11 makeappllcation to the Superintendent of 
Schools prior to course participation. In~servibecOttrse$shall be directly related to the 
employee's work assignment, completed em the employee's own time and paid for by the 
employee. 
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c.	 In-service credit (compensated at $75. per credit hour) shall be granted as follows: 
14-22 clock hours == 1 credit hour 
23-34 clock hours == 2 credit hours 
36-45 clock hours - 3 credit hours 
In-service credit of less than liz (7 classroom hours) or m.ore than 4. (46+ classroom hours) shall 
not be granted. In no event, shall an M.C.S.E.A. uttit member be paid less than lJflY other 
participant in the same in-service course. 
D.	 Compensation for in-service credit shall be a one-time stipend and shall not be tied into the 
errtploy:e¢'s salary schedule. 
E.	 An employee who is denied on a request for in-service credit will havethe opportunity to 
discuss the application for in-service credit with the$uperintendent. No similar in-service 
training maybe used for credit more than bnce. 
ARTICLE XX - INVQLmITMY TRANSFER 
A.	 The District will make every reasonable effort to hold to a minimum involuntary transfers 
between positions or buildings. 
B.	 Notice of proposed involuntary transfers shall be$iven to the Association president and the unit 
members involved immediately upon knowledge of such trftt1sfers. 
ARTICLE)CXI - CONFORMITY TO LAW 
A.	 If any provision ofthis Agreement is or shall at any time be contrary to laW, then such provision 
shall not be applica.ble or performed or enforced except to thee~tent permitted by law. 
B.	 In the event tha.t any provision of this Agreement is Qr shan be at any tirnecontnl,l'y to law, all 
other provisions of this Agc:eernent shall continue in effectr . 
c.	 IT'ts AG~ED BY AtID BETWEEN mE PARTIES TIlA'fAN'l PROVISION OrmlS AGR&ll.l'vWNT 
REQUlRlNG LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT rrs IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF 
LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL fUNDS THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME 
EFFECfIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRlATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
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ARnCLE XXII .~ TOTALlTY0F-AGREEMENT 
This contract incorporates the entire understanding of the parties on all issues and is notqpen to further 
negotiations,exoeptas provided in Artide.XXIII, "Period of Agreem~tn." 
This Agreem@tshall~in effecUrotnJuly:1, '/..007 througb Juneao;"ZQ11. At Any :tlmestil:ls¢qu.orttto 
Nove111b¢r 1, Z,Ql0 .and prior to Novcmb¢r $0, 2010, eIthcrparty may '8ivc;: w,~tlit()ticeof.iRtelltlon 
toopeti: rlcgo'tUU1ons(or an~w Ag:r'e&(ttleht. Meeting between the V?:rtieswil1 b¢gin nohlaterthan 
]anuary15,20fl. .. 




Salary Schedule 2007~08 
Step 2 Step 3 Step 1 
1()QIl/t>80% 90%ChlS$JficationfJitle 
8.40 9.4.5 lO.50 
lQ.SO8.40 9.45 
9.45 10.508.40 
9.12 10.26 11AO 
9.12 10.20Saf~tv SpeCialist JJ.40 
9.90 11.13 
10.:10 11.8711.59 
Cleaner ·10.36 11.65 
12.23$eniorf'o,QdSe;nrice Mallaaer t3.5~ 
Library Aide' 12.15 13.6110.89 
10.94 12.30 13.61kPN 
11.91Custodial Worker 13.40 14.89 
13.27 14.93 1(j.59 
13.46 15.14 16.8'1 
13.46 15.14GrQundsoerson 16.82 
13,46 15.14 16.82 
El¢merttarv' Custodian 15.25 16.95Ll.s6 
15.44 17.1613.73 
13.90SHSilift SuperVi~or 15.64 17.38 
C1eriqal II, keyboard Specialist 13.96 15.71 17.45 
14.27 16.06 17.84 
14.60 16.42 ]8.25 
14.68 16.52 18.35 
14,68 16.52 18.35 
14.68 16.52Account Clerl<!tvnist 18.35 
14.97 16.84 18.71 
17.20 19.1115.29 
]7.5015.56 19.45 



















Salary Schedule 2008-09 
St-rPl Step 2 Step 3 
ClassificaliQnlTitle 80~o 9Q°.(~ 100% 
Student M9Ititor ­ Cateteri1l 8;74 
Student Monitor - Bvs 8.14 
6us Wasner8.74 










Senior FObdServiceManag~r JLqOJ~.nI4.1J 
LPN! L:31 n.80 . Pt~2 
Cus~odia\ Worker 12.39 lJ,Q4 15,48 
Clerical I, teybparcl SpeciaUl?t 13.g0.1S:;:5.J 17.').5 
Custodil;Ul- ffi~p Scbool 14::OQ· 15:74 . 11.49 
Groundsperson 14J)01~.74 17.49 
Stock Attendant HA>Q 15.:74 IV.~9 . 
EJementaty CustQdi~ 14.1 () 15.86 17.62 
Junior High Custodian 14,t1 t6~96 1'7:84 
SH Shift SupervisOl" 14.46 16.27 18.01 
Clerical Il.KeyboardSpeciaJist 14.52 16.3.3· 18.15 
Cook Mana~er 14.84 H);;1P 18.55 
M910r VehiCle Opetator-13us& Food is.IS 17:08 rB.98 
Stertographer 1$.2711.1.8 19.Q9 
Account Clerkftypist 15.27 17.18 19.09 
Head Groqodsperson 1557 I7.5J 19046 
Heafl13l1s Otiv~r lSA>Q Vl.89 19:8:7 . 
Maiot~nanc~ Worker .16.88 .lg.~9 21.10 
Account Clerk Jl " 17.65 19.85 22.06 
Head Nurse 22.4625.27 28.08 
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APPENDIX A 
S~lary Schedule 2009-10 










































































































Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 
ClassifjcatioplTitlc 80% 90% lQ()% 
St!J~nt MonIt9f ~ Cafetena 9.45 Hl.63 H.81 
StudElntMonj'tor ­ Bus 9.45 10:63 0$1 
. Bus Wl)$hl3r 9.45 10;63 ll.~l 
TelleherA~d~ '. l'O.2~ 11.S4 12.83 
$afelY$oeoil;ll!:st 10.26 lL54 . J~~3 
. f'o.od St:n¥ie~f,JelD~r 1U3 12.52 . 1:3;,91 
CQ9k . ..•... lLSS Clod;;, 14;48' 
L.PN 12,30 f3.84 1$.38 
Q)¢riC;itt k~boarQ,specialtst '. 14.93 lp;&:O. 18,66 
CustQdian·-..·fJigh S<:Mpl 15.14 11;;a~ lit91 
Stock Attend,ant 1.5.14 1'7;03 i$.~2 
Eleffil':f1tary·Costodlan f 5.25 17,':16 19.06 
....J""'.1l=!11=·p;..crHi::='~jg"""lh-""C"'"JJs::.;to=d=ian~ ---4-_1.::..:5.:c:c44-:..··_-+-_1:,.;7..:::.3,-=-7~-l __1~9;.;;:.j:.tbL'~~ 
f-'S::::;H=.. .:sS=hi=ft.;;;;S;.o;;l\~"-,=lty;..:.is=Q,,,-r __.......,.,.. . -+-__~15:,-,.6:4-'._~--,--....:.11~'.•:::.::5:9,,­•... _-+-_,c::1:s:9.~55:::;"_-1 
Cleri<;a:1 II, KeybQ<ifd Specialist 15.70 17.67 19.63 
. Motor Vehicle Otie1lfl()r -alJ$ &. Food 16,41 1&-.41 ZO.53 
I-S=t,"",en,"",Q"",.~·=lra"'-,'p·1h'+'.·•. !il"'-r~~ ~ ~-I-_~16=.5=-=2 __-+-'-'-.:.=-J8';:.:·.::::.;58:...-._-+_.=:2.:;.:0.:;:.6:::;.5_-1 
A~pojjntCtetk!fvDist J 652 ISSS 2/:};6$ 
Head.,GroundsoetsQn 16.84 lS:94 il.p5, 
HeadJ":u$fpqjiri 17.50 1~~69 21:81 
M~iot,enanee WQrk~r 18.26 t();~4 22:87 
. Cledp;l1 lY.K~Y6Qard$peciali&t 19.092flt12'3;'86 




Annuali2;ed Salary 2007..08 
#ot 
# of # of HllUrs 
CJassiUcationrritle SQ% 9()P/o lOf)% Months D~vs .perl)av 
Stu~.~nt Monitor -Bus T069 7,9J4 ~8:l,6 10 187 4,$ 
Bus Washer 4,536 5,163 ~,P70 10 180 3 
Teac.her AiA~ r~.~l 14,~.<)(l15;989 fo J$1 7.5 
FoodS~rvice Helper 3,703 4J6J A,6~6 .. to 187 2 
Food.SeiV'lce Helper 4,165 4,6$3 5,205 10 un 2_25 
FoodService Flelper 4.628 5,203 5,783 10 187 2.5 
Fopd Service Helper 6,480 7;285 8,096 10 i 87 3.$ 
Cook 6,7411,586 8,423 10 187 3.5 
Cook 8,667 97$3 10,830 10 187 4.5 
Cook 10,H2 11,378 12,635 10 rs, 5,25 
Senior Food Service Manager 6,606 1433 8,259 10 ]87 3.25 
Senior Fopd Service Manager 9,6~~ 1Q,863 12,071 10 J87 4:75 
Senior Food Service Manager 12,196 13,722 15,248 10 187 6 
Senior Food Serviee.Manager 13,212 14,866 16,519 10 187 6.5 
Libt~ry Aide 15,273 17,t81 19,088 10 1877.5 
LPN lS,343 17.251 19,172 10 187 7.5 
Custbdi<;ll Worker 7.4,77".3 27,872 30,971 . 12 260 8 
Cleril,ml I, Keyboard Spe<;ifili~t 26,739' 3Q,<J84 3$,42? 12· 260 7.75 
Custodian - High School 27,997 11,491 34,986 12 260 8 
Groundsperson 27,997 .31,491 34,9$6 12 260 8 
StQck Attendant27/~97 Jl4-91 34986 t2i60 8 
Elementao' Custodian 2:8;205 . 3J,720 .35,259 12 U.iO . S 
Junior High Cu"todilUl 28,$58 32.11$ 35,993 1.2 2~0 g 
CJerical n, Keyboard Specialist 28~J29· 31,p56 3M62 12 260 7.75 
Motor Vehicle Operator-Bus &; Food 13,651 15,353 17,064 10 187 5
 
Motor Vehicle Operator - Bus & Food )7,746 19,959 22,183 10 187 6.5
 
rM~Q.:...to-=-r-=-V:--e:-=:hi=c1:-:-e-:0:-c)p;..;..cera=..""to:.;cr_-...:::B:.::;JJ:;;:..s:;;:..&=-:F,:-,o=o,",,-.d_-t-l:-=:92,:.,1'71.;;.1_+=-2.:21.;..;..49'-4'----j1_2__3-'-',8.....8_9__+-__I0c----t-_1;..;..8_7_-t-__7_-1 
Motor Vehicle Operatbr - Bus & Food 20,477 23,Q29 25,596 10 187 7.5 
Clerical III, Keyboard Specialist 29,580 33,288 36,975 12 260 7.15 
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#of 
# of # of Hours 
ClassificaHon/title 80% 90% 100% Months Davs oer Day 
29,580 33,:4aS 3(:),97$ 12 260 7.75
Ste,nographer 
29,58?Q:-----+-=-3::-:3:::'28~8:.....-¥36·¥--,9::c:7+5-1----~1~2 -:1---=-2~60~-+--.-.:7-=.:.7~,5
Account Clerk/Typist'=-:,------~-.,....~-:."--~~~_+~~'--+_---=-___1f______::;;-=-_+----.;.~ 31,J3~J5,Q1:7~8,!lt7 \,2 260 8
 
31,80;3350.776 3-9749 12 260 8
 
$2j~~ _~~:400 ,404'6 /.12 260 8
 





37/113 -42,494 41-'2 r() 12 ' 260 _8 
NUr$e- RPN 
Head NtJrse 30,2'94 14,08J 37,868 1Q 187 75
 




Annualized Salary 2008-09 
#of 
#of tJ of Houts 
Days80% 90% perD~yClassification/Title 100% Mqnths 
39313,146 180Stu~entMo!litor ..... Caf~teria 
4,120 S,308 ~,897 10Student !vfpnitor - Cafeteria ·180 
7,355 \0~,272 187 4.5Stut:l,~J'\t Monitor - Bus 9,1 S9. 
10·Bu$Wash~r 180 3 
101",965 187 
7.516;634 .187 
4,3$1 .4;810 23848 10 
1$74,330 5,4,11Food Servrc~ Helper 10 2.25 
4,81 IftooP Service Helper 5414 6,012 10 187 2.5 
}?oo(l Service Helper 5,773 6;496 7,214 187 3ro 
.FooQ Service Helper 6,735 7,579 1i;417 10 3.5iS7 
7,010 7,887 8757 10 3.5187 
··Gllok 9,012 10 187 4.511~$9 
10,51 $ 11,830 13136Cook 10 5.25 
22,402 28,018 260Cleaher 25210 12 8 
Senior Food Service M,mager 6,874 7,7)1 108,588 3.25187 
Senior food Service Man,W;er T2,55110,046 11,299 . 10 181 4,75 
seJiior Food Service Mllnap;er 12,690 14,272 15,854 187 610 
13,747 17,175Senior FOod Service Manager 15,461 10 187 6.5 
15,876Library Aide 17,868 19,845 7.510 187 
15,946 19,944 10 7.51&7 
25,771GIJ$tQdial Worker 32;219 8260 
Clt}ricat I~Keyboard Spe~i<iHst 31,293 1234,759 7.75 
Custodian - High School 29,099 32,739 36,379 26012 8 
Groundsperson 29,099 1236379 260 832,739 
363'7929,Q99 12 8260 
Elem.entary Custodian 29,328 33,010 12 260 836i>70 
29,702 1237,128 ,8 
30,077 37.60Q 812 
Oled¢al II, Keyboani Speci<\iist 29,258 12 2QO32.905 7.75 
16,650 2Q,S1318,737 6 
4.258 4SQl 18:7 IS$.324 
J1,355 12;116 414:nJ1 1:67 
. 12,774 14,31~ 15,~72 187 4.5 
Motor Vehicle Operator - Bus & Food 14,193 15,970 17,746 IO 187 5 
Motpr Vehicle Operator-Bus & Food 18,451 20,761 23,070 10 187 6.5 
Motor Vehicle OPerator - Bus & Food 19,871 24,84522,358 to 187 7 
ty1lltQrVehicle Operator-Bus & Food 21,290 23,955 26,619 10 187 7.5 
Clerical Ill, Keyboard Specialist 30,749 34,618 38,446 12 7.75260 






Clerical N r<.~v~o~d SPeeiaHst 









































·Position abolished whencurrcJ\I,indjvidual retires. 
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APPENDIXB 
Annualized Salary 2009·10 
#of 
#of # of Hours 






































Food Service Helper 6,250 10
 1,87 2.5 
6,754 
5,OQ2 . $.629 
7,501 !O H~1 3
 
FOQd Service Helper
 7,003 3.57,88.0 .8,751 10
 187
 












$elripr Food Service Manager
 








I j :7'52 13;057 10
 4.75 
Sentor Food Service Man\lger 13,195 14,844 16,493 10
 187
 
Senior Food Servic¢ 'Manager




































































to . 4.5 
Motor Vehicle Ooerator":' Bus & Food 14,764 16,615 18,457 10
 187
 
Motor Vehicle Operator - Bus & Food
 19,193 21,599 23,994 10
 187
 6.5 




Motor Vehicle Operator - Bus &. Food
 24,922 27,685 10
 187
 7.5 









'# of #of Hours 
Classification/Title 80% 90% lOO%~ Months Days per Day 
Stenogr~pher 31,97& 35,988 39,978 12 260 7.75 
Account Clerk/Typist 31,97S 3~,988, 39,978 12 260 7.15 
He4d Qrpun$pers(;m* 33,6'~ ,37,877 42,099 12­ 260 8 
8uHdingMainten:ance M~Gh,a.tlj~ , '.a9;49944~4AO 4q;379 12 4P(} 8 
, MotorEQ!lipment M~¢barrit:l~M99 +k4$b4~'~]9 112S0 8 
Head M~chanic 4Q,851 '4$,958 5J,,()Ptj: 12 16011 
NUrs~ - RJ)N~,'1,J.6Q35 Zgt 39-214 JO 187 7,5 
Head Nurse j2,761j'6.8$~ 40,95.3 ' to 187 7.'5 





#of # of 




FopgS'j;lrXi¢eH~rDer 6,2.38 7,018 7,7~8 10 187 











Fm>ij' Service l-Ielmir 4,<:;79 5:264 ~,g4~ 10 187 
. Student MpnltPt~ Cafeteria ·5.1()3 5,740 Q.377 10 180 
F0Pd Service Heloer 7,2788188 9,,098 10 187 3.5 
Gopk 7,579 8,5289.477 10 187 3.5 
. Cook 9,745 lQ,96S 12,18$ to 187 4.5 
Cook 1l,3Ji9 12,~7~2 14,216 1.0 187 ~,25 
SenIor Fopd ServiCe Manager 7,433 8,363 9,292 10 187 3.25 
Seni()t Food S~rvice Manager iO;S(j'3 12.222 13,,581 lO. 187 4.75 
Senior Food Service Manager 13,722 15,439 17,155 10 187 6 
Senior Fopd Service Manager 14,866 16,725 18,585 10 187 6.5 
LibJ;al'YAide 17,153 19,326 21,472 10 187 7.5 
LPN. 17;265 19,411 21.570 10 187 7.5 
Cl,lstodiaJ WQrker 27,8,72 31,366 34,840 12 260 8 
Clerical1 KeYboaroSpecialist 30,084 33,832 .37.<$00 12 260 7.75 
Custodian - Hi~h School 31,470 35,422 39,354 12 260 8 
Qt(modsoerson 31.470' 35,422 .39,354 12 260 8 
Stock Attel.1dant 31,47Q 3$ 422 j~,3S4 12 160 8 
Elebltpll'itY Custodian 31,741 .3571439.606 12 260 8 
Junior HighCustodJan 32,05 36~J30 40,144 12 2608 
C]el'icalII,.«eyboard8pecin!ist 31,656·3$,605 .39,$75 12 260 7.75 
Motor VehicleODenltor-Bus & Food 15,353 17,279 19,196 10 187 5 
MQtor Vehicle Operator - Bus & food 19,959 22,462 24,954 10 187 6.5 
Motor Vehicle Operator - Bus & Food 21,494 24,190 26,874 10 187 7 
MQtQrVehldeOperatQr-Bus & Food 23,029 25,918 28793 10 187 7.5 




#- of 11 of Hours 
Classification/Title 80% 90% 1000/0 Months Days per Day 
Stenographer 33,268 37,419. 41,Sfj9 12 260 1.75 
!--'A'--CC.. c'-c--'-o-"-'unc..:.l-"C-"'le'-"tkIT--'-· c...:y~piis,-t_~__•. ~__+-"-3~3.,=2,,,-()8_.·----1...;;3...,7"-,4--'-1_9_+-41;;.",5"",0;;.::,9.-'--+-_-,-",12__+-_2;;;.;6;;,.:.0_--+_,--;7:...:...7.co:.~'-{ 
.Head Oroundsperson* 3,5;Qf,7 39,3~543J84 12 26tl 8 
.' Head BLIS Drivet 35,755 40.~2744,()99 12 260 8 
HendNurse:34,061 38:3:10 42~$94J:O 187 





DJe Prescription Drug Benefits noted on pages 23 and 39 will be changed to reflect the following: 
Retail Pharmacy (30 day supply only):
 
The covered perSon pays: $1Qperg¢Uel'ic'prescription
 
The covered person'pays: $:i01Yer prefelT\}d b.l:'and name prescrlption 
The covered person pays: $30 per non-preferred bmnd name prescription 
Mail-Order Phannacy. (90 daysupply)(MalnteOiUlOt; Dmgs Only):
 
Th-e coyereQ 'person pays: $Hlper~enen\: prii;Sprlpdori
 
The covered,pep;{mpays: $2{)'perpre;ferred'b~JJd niUttej:if(:scription
 
The covered person pays: $3() per non-preferred btandIl<'l.me prescription
 
These co-payrneJ1lSare capped for the base twelve m~mth period at the foHowing annual limits: $300 for an 
individual enronment~$600 for a tWOcperson;enrollment; and,.$900 for a family enrollment. 
The designation of whether a prll$,cripJ10U drug is preferred.or non-preferred willt>e marleby the Plan's Prescrip~iQ!l 
Benefit M~ger (curr.ently Pl'oA'cO. This listing win be distributed at least 1;1Ill;e ~chPlan Year. ChllIlges to(1)e 
designation will only be made fol'ir 1:lmes ~ch Plan Year by the Prescription Benefit Manager, and willnotbe subject 
to the direction of thePlan AdJt1inistrlltjol1, Board ofI;lirectofS. or Consultant.· $houldthe Plan's Prescription Benefit 
Manager Qe chlm~ed in the future~anY qew foro.IuJ,wy will reflect tier designati~$ tm\t are equivalentor more 
favorable as an entire list to the 'employees; and all conditions of this clause will be binding. 
The prescriptioll drug co-paYments and caps will be iJ)dexed and subject to change in the following manner: 
prescription dntg co"paymentS and annualco~payment limits will increase in whole dollar amounlS ,(e,g~. $11/$22/$33 
and $330/$660/$990, followed by Sl2l$241$36and $360/$7;20/$1,080) every time the annual cumulative per capita. 
prescription drugc()slS of the Rider S covered persons increase by 10% Over thebnse periOd per capita cpsts (the first 
twelvemonths ofRider5pamCiP.li.tfon).* . 
Prescriptioncosls for Rider 5 Parth::iplti1ts wULQe totaled at the end of each ll1Pllth for the immediately preceding 
twelve month period and divided by the number of Rider 5 persons; said per capita amount must be allenst 10% 
higher than the base period amount for the initial increase in co-pays and caps to occur, then 20% higher than the base 
period amount '£01' the sec.ond increase to occur, etc. 
*The parties agree that Rider 5 can index only once during the life of this Agreement 
Rider 6 
The co.paymentsf.orthe M~djcal '8~netnsnoted on ·Pages. Is tltI'Q~~ ZSwUl ~.. changed tDrefJ~ct tb¢foUQ¥t(og: 
AI1$IO co:paYTl1~ts (,,(erred to in the Beneftt summary Section will be changed to$lS\vith the exception anhe 
Hospital Outpatient and Ambulatory Surgery Center co-payments which will be changed to $20. 
All $75 facility co-payments referred to in the Benefit Summary Section will be changed to $100. 
The $50 Emergency Room co-payment referred to the Benefit Summary will be changed to $75. 
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